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JOHNSON’S JAMBOREE
All the candidates, you have seen,
And we admit they’re pretty keen.
But, who’s the gal for Spardi Gras
Queen?
CAROLE JOHNSON.
Her rally’s today.
12:30 the time.
Come hear a masterpiece
Of rhythm and rhyme.
The time for words is past.
The best is left till the last.
Come today and hear us herald
Our royal queen--CAROLE1
PIANO RECITAL TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT
AT 815 BY ADVANCED STUDENTS
The works of such composers as
Bach, Mozart, Schumann, Chopin,
Liszt, Debussy, Rachmaninoff,
Shostakovich, and Kabalevsky will
be heard in the Little Theater
tonight, when Mr. William Erlendson’s advanced piano students present their recital.
Students on the program at 8:15
tonight are George Walston, Beverley Strong, Roberta Mitchell,
Christina Fucile, Patricia Lamson,
Rachel Barton, Vern Williamson,
I
Robert Belknap, Elizabeth Smith,
Virginia Del Grande., Dottie Rae
Fliflet, and Francis Phillips.
PETE? JONES, PERSONALITY GIRL
HAS RALLY TODAY NOON
It’s the gal with the smile.
Yes, candidate "Petey" Jones is
known for her vivacious smile, her
PERSONALITY, pep, and all-around
"Petey," from San
good looks.
Rafael, enters the queen contest
us a non -sorority girl, and is
sponsored by Pratt Hall, Mu Delta
She is a junior
Pi, and Avets.
General Elementary major.
The winning smile of "Petey" is
known all around campus where she
participates in tennis, swimming
.and other sports. You saw her in
the swimming extravaganza recently
held on c’ampus and as a champion
badminton player in the doubles
contest at Stanford.
At the rally tomorrow in the
outer quad at 12 noon you’ll get
the chance to meet "Petey" in person in ono of the most unusual
rallies of the week.
Then too, there’s open house
for EVERYONE at Pratt Hall, 1195
South I street, SUNDAY NIGHT from
There will be
7 to 9 o’clock.
Come and
refreshments.
music and
"Potey"
candidate,
queen
meet the
Jones.
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BEAN FEED TICKETS GO ON SALE:
SPARDI GRAS ONE WEEK FROM TODAY
Bean feed tickets for Spardi
Gras will go on sale in the Business office Monday through Wednesday.
Price for the feed will
be 10 cents.
SPARDI GRAS CALENDAR
Monday --Preliminary queen election
Tuesday --Important general vommittee meeting at 7 in
-Room 20
WednesdayLast
day to get bean
feed tickets
Thursday --Final queen election
Friday--SP;RDI GRAS
Stephen Voorhees, contest committee chairman, says that foot
size may obtain results on the
24th.
Bob Barton has been searching the town for the biggest shoe
in town for the men.
Cinderella
size for the women is also being
hunted.
The "dizzy-izzy" contest will
remind former air corps boys of
the equilibrium test.
"So brush
up," says Miss Voorhees, "because
that is on the list of skill taxing activities for the afternoon."
--0
JUNIOR -SENIOR PICNIC CANCELLED!!
Jim Gualteri announces that L
the Junior -Senior picnic acheduled for Sunday has been cancelled because of insufficient
interest on the part or upperclass students.
_
ADMINISTRATION HEADS INVITED
TO COUNCIL MEETING MONDAY
Dr. T.W. MacQuarrie, Mr. E.S.
Thompson, and Dr. P.Victor Peterson have been invited by the Student Council to participate in
the next Council meeting, to be
held at 5:10 Monday afternoon.
This meeting was arranged in
accordance with suggestions
raised at the Gripe Dinner that
members of the administration sit
with the students to discuss
matters of concern to the students and the college.
Among the issues to be covered
are n proposed professional publicity bureau for the college; ’
recognition of political organizations on the campus; and construction and widening of sidewalks.
"This can be a very constructive meeting for the college if
we have full cooperation from
the students by full attendance,"
Hugh Johnston, ASB president
declared.,
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FILM ON ELECTRIC POWER
SHOWN IN LIBRARY TODAY
"Hydro " a natural color film,
will be shown today in Library
room 210, according to Education
Librarian Helen Bullock.
Starting at 12:10, the film
will give a pictured story of
electric power --generated by the
harnessed waters of the Sierra
and the Cascades to serve the
people of central and northern
California.
Narrated by John B. Hughes,
the picture starts with the rivulets running from melting snow
and follows through the successive stages of electric power production to its delivery, Miss
Bullock stated.

"BLITHE SPIRIT"
Humorous, sophisticated, and
thoroughly enjoyable, the play
"Blithe Spirit," by Noel Coward
will be presented June 6, 7 and 8
in the Little Theater at 8:30 p.m.
The improbable farce
defiling
with the supernatural, ghosts and
all, contains seven characters.
Playing the leading roles are
John Calderwood, Elda Beth Payne,
and Barbara Cornwell.
The cast has been rehearsing .
for the past two weeks.
AVC MEETS MONDAY There will be an important
meeting of the Sen Jose State college chapter of the AVC Monday at
noon in room 1 of the Art building.
Ransome Rideout, chairman,
urges members and any other interested persons to attend.
DIPHTHERIA SHORTS GIVEN TODAY
Second diphtheria shots will be
given today in the Health office,
between 12 and 12:30 o’clock only.
CLASSIFIED ADS
Lost --a pin, gold, bird -shaped,
emerald eye, and rhinestone set
tail.
It is a very dear keepsake, and a reward of $5 is offered.
If found please notify
Miss Joanne Simington, P.O. Box
The reward
702, Gilroy, Calif.
will be sent by return mail.
Lost --A volume of vocal duets
These are out
by Henry Percell.
of print and can’t be replaced.
Contact Bruce
heward to finder.
Stewart, phone Santa Clara 93J.
There will be a San Jose State
Flying club meeting Monday in room
7, from 7:30 to 6:30.
"A heifer will help Europe to
help herself."

JUST AMONG OURSELVES
Dr. T.W. MacQuarrie
One thing I forgot to say to
our football men when I met them
last week, San Jose State College is not in the business of
If athletexploiting students.
ics interferes with your college
work or with your personal welfare in any way, cut it out.
Athletic participation must be
something you can do as an addition to your college work and as
plensant, if sometimes rigorous, recreation.
Think it out clearly, big fellows.
You are the ones who will
have to live with the results.
That wee a good treek and field
meet last Saturday, the best on
the Coast this year, I have been
told.
Right in our own beckyerd, too.
You missed something if you did
not see those records fly.
Spardi Gras, queen contest,
and all of those little things -we mustn’t let them run the ColSpirit is desirable, but
lege.
when it interferes with classes
Actually
it is out of place.
this college is a serious busiIt costs an immense amount
ness.
It is only keeping
of money.
faith with the people of the State
when we insist thet students be
proteeted, as well as assisted,
in their efforts to get an education.
HOLLAND TO AiTEAR QN RADIO SHOW
Bert Holland, speech major and
"charucter men" in the last play,
"Tonight We Improvise," will appear ln the cast of KPO’s "Tonight at- 9:30" Seturday evening.
He has been cest as an army
Officer from the south and as a
young sailor.
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MAKE MINE CHOCOLATE MILK

SPO

It has come to the attention
of the Spartan Daily that not evSAN JOSE SENDS 18 MEN
eryone is quite sure just what a
TO FRESNO RELAYS
"Heifer" might be.
There are even
suggestions that perhaps a few of
Coach Bud Winter and 18 Spartan
the contestants in a parallel
trackmen entrain early tomorrow
Spardi Gras contest might d: bet- ! for FresAo and one of the fore ter if they were to change ticketslmost relay meets of the year with
and run for the Heifer Project.
Ihopes of upsetting at least one of
This, the Daily believes, ?.s defthe major track powers in the Painitely a compliment to the
cific Coast conference.
Heifers.
Given a decided edge by most
Now a heifer is a number of
Idopesters are the USC Trojane with
consecutive T-bone steaks tn four
the Olympic Club and the Southern
legs, with a moo at the front and !California AA close contenders.
four faucets at the stern --one
(After the "big three" have battled
for milk, one for cream, cne for iit out for first place California,
buttermilk and the last for choc- iSan Jose State, Fresno, and UCLA
olate milk.
lare favored in that order.
The Heifer Relief Project :f
With the fastest recorded time
j
the Brethren Service committee
on the Coast this year Doh Smalley
will take money or heifers ar
is the only Spartan doped to nab
calves donated to the Cause, and :a first in the open events.
His
ship the heifers to Europe, buy
iCCAA conference winning dash of
more heifers with the mene:-, and ,?.8 is one tenth of a second be that of any other competitor.
raise the calves until the:- are
The following men will make
,ready to ship as heifers.
;he trip:
Bill Rhyne, Don Smalley;
So far, however, the stuflents
am Parton, Archie Chagonjian,
have donated only $59.33, whih
isn’t even enough to pay for lair :iob Bingham, Thelno Knowles, Bud
Hooten, Ernie Ribera, Tom Birmingthe cost of one heifer, f.o.t.
Maybe Sparti
ham, Kenny Nowles, Bob Likens,
Gadansk, Poland.
, George Terry, Woody Linn, Ray
Gras is more important than :he
several million starving children Cverhouse, Bob Ehrman, Vern Cooley;
over on the other sfde who could
Bud Oyen and Glen Hatley,
be saved by the milk from one of
those four faucets on a heifer.
TENNIS
---- -----CCAA PLAYOFFS
POLISH COUNSELOR TO SPEAK AT
:n the deciding matches of the
SaN JOSE STATE NEXT WEEK
pending ’CAA tennis ckiampii.t,nhip,
Madam Zenia Zotomerski, Polish Couch Bill Felsc’s Spartan netsters will meet the Fresno State
Counselor for cultural relations
guest
Bulldogs in Fresno ta,morrow
on the West Coast, will be
assooiatioa
ing.
speaker of the Patrons
of San Jose State College on the .
Don McKenzie and Gene Franco,
afternoon of May 22 in the Little
one :and two, will lead the
from’
playing
is
Madam Zotomerski
Theatre.
tomorrow.
locals
FranSan
the Polish Consulate in
She is a graduate of the
cisco.
Thc Spartan reserves journey
She was also
Warsaw University.
Palo Alto today to meet the
to
in
a member of the Underground
Menlo
the
J. C. squad on the Communof
and
is
graduate
Poland,
a
courts.
Center
ity
Sorbonne.
head
Staffelbach,
Dr. Elmer H.
HANKS ALL STARS AND SPARTAN DAILY
of the Education Department of
MEET THIS AFTERNOON IN CRUCIAL GAME
the college, will also speak on
Education and Miss myrra Mosher,
The big game of the season so
violinist, will be soloist of the
far this season comes off this
afternoon.
She will be acoomafternoon at 4:30 on the San Carpanted by Winova Davis.
The -business meeting is sched- los turf when the two undefeated
uled to convene at 2 in the after- teams of the "open" league cross
noon with Mrs. Dana Thomas, pres- bats. They are, title defenders,
Spartan Daily, and the challengers,
The public is
ident, presiding.
Hank’s All Stars.
cordially invited.
The second game to be played
will be another "open"
at
- ANNOUNCEMENTS league contest between the Varsity
Meeting today at House, and the Non Gamma Gammas.
Spartan Knights:
Be there.
12:10.
At 3:30 Theta Mu Sigma tackles
the P.E. Majors on diamond number
Scan is out, All SCA members may : one, and on diamond number two
pick up their copies in the Co-op.1 APO will engage Gamma Phi Sigma
in a fraternity league game.
Ed Lcudon will pitch for the
"Hunger is a curable disease
Daily and Hank Ruiz for
Spartan
if we send food to cure it."
the All Stars.

